Digi-Key Electronics, a global Internet-based distributor of electronic components, is an authorized distributor of more than 8.2 million components from 800+ trusted suppliers. The company’s reputation extends worldwide, as customers continue to choose Digi-Key, gaining access the widest selection of electronic components in the industry, available for immediate shipment from its award-winning website, www.digikey.de. With this wide range of products, available in both design and production quantities, Digi-Key is the best resource for design engineers and buyers alike.

The availability of products is one of the characteristics that distinguish Digi-Key from other electronic component distributors. Digi-Key stocks over 1,600,000 products in a 74,000+-square-meter distribution center in Thief River Falls, Minnesota, USA. Every day, new products are added in a continuing effort to offer the full range of electronic components needed by customers. Whether semiconductors, passives, interconnect, electromechanical, wireless, or lighting components, Digi-Key has the parts you need, when you need them.

Digi-Key has always prided themselves on the ability to provide the best possible service to customers. A customer may request electronic components 24 hours a day, seven days a week, 365 days a year, either by phone, fax, email, or through the website. Digi-Key’s talented team of technicians and applications engineers is also available by phone, email or through the website, always ready to answer any questions. This commitment to customer service has earned them numerous awards through the years.

Digi-Key has a wealth of online tools and reference materials. The company offers resources such as a range of EDA and design tools, including the new DK IoT Studio; reference design library; on-demand multimedia library; a comprehensive article library; and community websites including TechForum and eewiki.net; among others. Digi-Key also offers numerous Supply Chain solutions such as bonded inventory, just-in-time shipping, and APIs, as well as a newly updated BOM manager.

Digi-Key’s “Prototype to Production®” business model offers customers a truly unique buying experience. Supporting engineers through the entire design process, whether prototyping, manufacturing small production runs, designing upgrades, or moving into full-scale production, is what truly sets Digi-Key apart. From Prototype to Production, Digi-Key has the necessary resources and products to take your design to the next level! Learn more by visiting www.digikey.de.